Disposal of spent sawdust matrix (SSM) after cultivation of Maitake mushroom (Grifola frondosa) has been very problematic. In order to establish a new method of utilization, the feasibility of using SSM as substrate for ethanol production in the simultaneous saccharification and fermentation process (SSF) was investigated. When the physicochemical properties of SSM were investigated, it was clear that SSM was decomposed by G. frondosa during cultivation. SSM was more susceptible to attack by cellulase than wood chips (WC). Dry milling followed by hot water treatment using an autoclave was suitable for the pretreatment of SSM prior to saccharification. The maximum glucose yield of the pretreated SSM was approximately 22ῌ, about ,* times the value for WC with the same pretreatment. When SSM was used as a substrate for SSF, the maximum ethanol concentration was approximately +0 g l ῌ+ (this value implies a theoretical ethanol yield of *.1/ [g-ethanol/g-total glucose in SSM]). Thus pretreated SSM could be a good source for ethanol production by SSF.
Introduction
Many species of mushrooms cultivated on solid medium (consisting of wood powder) are internationally important foodstu#s. Global production is greater than six million tons and has an approximate value of at least $US +. billion (Rinker, ,**,) . After mushrooms are harvested, large quantities of spent mushroom medium are normally disposed as agricultural waste, thereby resulting in environmental pollution. Recently, spent mushroom medium has various uses as animal feed, raw materials in the cultivation of mushrooms, and as a matrix for bio-remediation (Sanchez, ,**.) . However, the increasing accumulation of spent medium (as mushrooms are constantly harvested) implies that a more e$cient process for disposal is required.
The fruiting body of the white rot fungus, Grifola frondosa, is known as the edible mushroom, Maitake, in Japan, China and the USA (Shen and Royse, ,**+). Maitake mushroom is now being cultivated extensively in Japan using sawdust matrix (SM). However, disposal of SSM after cultivation of G. frondosa has been very problematic and expensive (Seto et al., +333) . For example, over ,-* tons (wet weight) of SSM are constantly removed from Maitake production factories in Japan on a daily basis.
SSM can be regarded as a lignocellulosic biomass. Lignocellulosic biomass is an abundant renewable resource that can serve as a substrate for the production of alternative fuels, such as ethanol. However, e#ective utilization of lignocellulosic biomass is not always practical, due to seasonal availability, scattered distribution, and the high cost of transportation and storage (Polman, +33.) . Moreover, since lignin (a component of lignocellulose) complicates the accessibility of cellulolytic enzymes to cellulose, decomposition of the network of lignin is required prior to enzymatic hydrolysis (Sun and Cheng, ,**,) .
SSM have important advantages, considering their accumulation and constant availability, irrespective of the season, compared to other lignocellulosic biomass which are scattered and seasonal. Moreover, G. frondosa is cultivated in solid-state cultivation in order to harvest the fruiting body over the long term (about 3* days). During the cultivation process, the hyphae of G. frondosa attach to lignin present in SSM and, thus, a portion of the lignin may be degraded and the polysaccharides contained in SSM can be easily hydrolyzed (or become more susceptible to cellulase attack than other wood biomass). If SSM could be used as a substrate for ethanol production, costs would be reduced to the bare minimum and this would ensure e#ective utilization of the spent mushroom. However, SSM could lead to a reduction in cellulose because G. frondosa causes the simultaneous decay of lignin, cellulose, and hemicellulose.
The initial work conducted in this study was aimed at detecting the amount of glucan present in SSM in order to evaluate the availability of sugars in SSM as a substrate for ethanol production.
In the production of ethanol from lignocellulosic biomass, the simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) process has attracted some research interest (Takagi et al., +311 ; Philippidis et al., Sun and Cheng, , **, ) . The SSF process improves ethanol yields by removing end-product inhibition, as well as eliminating the need for separate reactors for saccharification and fermentation.
The aim of this work was to establish a new method for utilization of SSM. Thus, the feasibility of utilizing SSM as a substrate for ethanol production in the simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) process was investigated.
Materials and Methods
Substrates and pretreatments The scheme for making Maitake mushroom and SSM is shown in Fig. + . WC of beech wood, SM and SSM were kindly supplied by Yukiguni Maitake Co., Ltd. Niigata, Japan. As the SSM was block-shaped, it was first manually homogenized. To do so, continuous physical pretreatment using the twinscrewed crusher developed by one of the authors [S.I.], EPM (Suehiro Co. Ltd., Yokkaichi, Japan), was applied. The twin-screwed crusher was not only used as a homogenizer, but also as a pretreatment system. A hummer mill SK+ (Retsch Gmbh, Hann, Germany) at screen size (*./ mm) was also used for the pretreatment of SSM.
Analysis of sugars and Klason lignin content For sugar analysis, samples were oven-dried at +*/ῑC for ,. h and then milled with a hammer mill to pass through a *./ mm screen. Milled samples (-* mg) were hydrolyzed with 1,ῌ sulfuric acid (*.-mL) at -*ῑC for + h. The acid was diluted to a final concentration of -ῌ by adding 1.3 mL of distilled water. The mixture was heated at +,+ῑC for + h. The residual material was cooled and filtrated through glass filter (Whatman GF/A f.1 mm, Whatman International Ltd., Maidstone England, UK) using an aspirator. The solids were dried to constant weight at +*/ῑC, and the dry weight of the solids was measured as Klason lignin content. The amount of reducing sugars in the soluble fraction was neutralized with barium hydroxide and estimated following the method described by Jue and Lipke (+32/). Tetrazolium blue was used as a chromogenic reagent and the absorbance was measured at 00* nm. The amount of glucose in those fractions was determined by Wako glucose test kit (Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Osaka, Japan). The total amount of alpha-glucose (starch and glycogen) in WC, corn bran, SM, and SSM was measured using the mushroom and yeast beta-glucan assay kit (Megazyme International Ireland Ltd., Ireland). These samples (approximately +** mg) were extracted with , mL of cold , M KOH, and neutralized with 2 mL of +., M sodium acetate bu#er (pH -.2). The enzyme mixture (*., mL), amyloglucosidase (+0-* U/mL), and invertase (/** U/mL) were added to these neutralized samples and incubated at .*ῑC for -* min. These mixtures were centrifuged at +,/**῏g, and the alpha-glucose in these supernatants was determined using the Megazyme D-glucose assay kit (high purity glucose oxidase and peroxidase ; GOPOD reagent). All sugar and lignin content was calculated on the basis of sample dry weight and expressed in wtῌ.
Thermal analysis Thermogravimetry (TG) is the most common technique used to characterize thermal decomposition of polymer materials (Wang et al., ,**.) . TG is a technique in which the mass of a sample is measured as a function of temperature. Samples are subjected to a controlled temperature program that records TG curves. Thus, the mass of the samples is plotted on the ordinate (decreasing downwards) and the temperature on the abscissa (decreasing from left to right). TG was calculated using the equation (+): TG῍ῌ῎ ῐ῍weight loss due to thermal decomposition /original weight῎῏+** (+)
Derivative thermogravimetry (DTG) is a mathematical procedure that supplies the first derivative of TG curves. DTG was calculated using the equation (,):
Simultaneous TG and DTG were carried out using EXSTRAR0*** TG/DTA (Seiko Instruments Inc., Japan). TG and DTG curves were obtained within the temperature range of -/ῌ/**ῑC at a heating rate of /ῑC/min in a nitrogen-rich environment. Alpha-Al,O-was used as standard.
+ῌ NaOH solubility content of SSM A relationship between the increase in solubility of +ῌ NaOH and lignin solubility has been reported (Elissetche et al., ,**+). In order to determine the degree of decay, the solubility of SSM in +ῌ NaOH was determined following the method described by Elissetche et al. (,**+). Extraction of +ῌ NaOH was determined using milled samples as described above. Samples (/* mg) were treated with ,./ mL of +ῌ NaOH solution for + h in boiling water. After treatment, the mixture was washed twice with 1./ mL of hot water and *./ mL of +*ῌ acetic acid. Washed solids were dried A. HIDENO et al. to constant weight at +*/ῑC. Solubility in +ῌ NaOH was calculated as the reduction rate of dry weight. The aliquots of the soluble materials were diluted /* times and neutralized with + M HCl. Absorbance was recorded using the UV-Visible Spectrometer V-//* (JASCO, Japan).
Scanning electron microscopy Freeze-dried WC and SSM were sputtered with Pt-Pd for , min (Iron Sputter ; Hitachi, Japan) and the mixture was examined by scanning electron microscopy (Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope ; JSM-0--*F JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) at / kV.
Enzymatic saccharification Cellulclast +./ L (cellulase derived from Trichoderma reesei QM3.+.) and Novozyme +22 (beta-glucosidase derived from Aspergillus niger) were kindly supplied from Novozymes Japan Co. Ltd, Chiba, Japan. The main products of the hydrolysis reaction of cellulose material with Celluclast +./ L were cellobiose and glucose. The presence of cellobiose drastically inhibited cellulose, as the enzyme was more susceptible to endproduct-inhibition by cellobiose than by glucose (Du# and Murray, +330) . To reduce the inhibitory e#ects and to obtain maximum conversion to fermentable sugar, Novozyme +22 (which contained high activity of betaglucosidase) was added to the reaction mixture for enzymatic hydrolysis in combination with Celluclast +./ L. Cellulase activity was defined as filter paper activity units (FPU), based on the method of Mandel et al. (+310). Enzymatic saccharification was carried out using both raw samples and autoclaved samples. The raw samples (dry weightῐ. g) were placed inside an Erlenmeyer flask containing *.*/ M citrate bu#er (pH ..2). Celluclast +./ L and Novozyme +22 were filter-sterilized (Millipore PVDF *.,, mm) and added to the flask (total working volume of +,* mL). The flasks were then incubated at /*ῑC on an orbital shaker (,** rpm). The sample solutions were removed after .2 h incubation and centrifuged (+,+**῏g, +/ min). The amount of reducing sugars and glucose in the supernatants was measured. The percentage of saccharification (S) was calculated by using the equation (-). Sῐ῍B/A῎῏+** (-)
Here, AῐGlucose or reducing sugars acquired by 1,ῌ sulfuric acid (mg), and BῐGlucose or reducing sugars acquired by cellulase (mg).
Simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) SSF was carried out using pretreated SSM, cellulases (Celluclast +./ L and Novozyme +22), and Saccharomyces cerevisiae IR-, (Kuriyama et al., +32/) . S. cerevisiae IR-,, which is a flocculating yeast strain, was maintained according to the method described by Roble et al. (,**-) , and pre-cultivated according to the method described by Ogbonna et al. (+33. and , **+) . The medium used to stabilize the cells for ethanol production was the same as the one used for pre-cultivation, with the exception of the carbon source. SSF was carried out in -** mL Erlenmeyer flasks (equipped with de-gasser units) which contained +,* mL of the solution, +, g of dry milled and autoclaved (+,+ῑC for +/ min) SSM, nutrient medium, various concentrations of filter-sterilized Celluclast +./ L and Novozyme +22, and +*ῌ (v/v) yeast inoculum. The flask culture was incubated on the orbital shaker (,** rpm) at -*ῑC. SSF was also carried out using a stirred bioreactor (+.* rpm) at -*ῑC for +02 h. Ethanol concentration in the sample was measured using gas chromatography with a chromosorb +*/ column (internal diameterῐ/ mm, length ῐ, m, 0*ῌ2* mesh) and a flame ionization detector (Shimadzu GC-+,A, Shimadzu Co, Tokyo, Japan). Nitrogen gas was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of /* mL/min. n-propanol was used as the internal standard. Column temperature was maintained at ,**ῑC.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of sugar and Klason lignin content of WC, SM and SSM For all uses of biomass, fundamental knowledge of both its chemical composition and thermal behavior is necessary (Ghetti et al., +330) .
The yield of the components of WC, SM and SSM were analyzed to evaluate the utilizable sugars in SSM ( Table   +) . The yields of total glucose and reducing sugars contained in SSM were almost the same as those of WC. The alpha-glucose yields (derived from glycogen and starch) of SM and corn bran were higher than WC and SSM samples. Corn bran sugars mainly consisted of alphaglucose. The alpha-glucose in SM was derived from corn bran. There was very little alpha-glucose in SSM due to its consumption by G. frondosa. The Klason lignin content of WC, SM and SSM was ,+ῌ, +3ῌ and +/ῌ, respectively. Klason lignin content of SM was less than WC because SM was added to corn bran, which resulted in a reduction of the total. However, the content of Klason lignin obtained from SSM was lower than that of SM. These results implied that the part of the Klason lignin in SSM had been decomposed by G. frondosa before harvesting.
Thermal analysis Thermal analysis is convenient, reproducible, and useful for characterizing heterogeneous organic material. Thermal degradability is a#ected by the chemical composition of the material because di#er-ent components of a lignocellulosic biomass have di#er-ent thermal behaviors (Negro et al., ,**-). Typical thermogravimetric (TG) and di#erential thermogravimetric (DTG) curves obtained from WC and SSM are shown in Fig. , . In general, three stages of weight loss can be observed. The first stage, at approximately +**ῑC, is due to water removal, while the second and third stages (-**ῌ Table + . The content of sugars and lignin obtained from wood chips. corn bran, sawdust matrix and spent sawdust matrix after cultivation of Grifola frondosa.
Utilization of Spend-Sawdust Matrix
-/*῎C and .**ῌ.1*῎C, respectively) are due to the combustion of hemicellulose and cellulose, and lignin, respectively (Negro et al., ,**-). The two TG curves of WC and SSM were analogous. From the analysis of the TG curves, the first weight loss occurred in the temperature range of /*ῌ+**῎C, constituting approximately -ῌ weight loss for all samples. This loss was attributed to the evaporation of a small amount of absorbed water. The devolatilization process begins at ,**῎C and the maximum rate of weight loss occurs at -**ῌ-/*῎C. At -/*῎C, the slope of the curve changes and slow weight loss continues up to /**῎C. These weight losses were attributed to the pyrolysis of cellulose and hemicellulose, and lignin, as mentioned previously. The DTG curves of WC and SSM were broadly distinct (Fig. ,B) . The DTG curve of SSM was similar to WC but was observed at a lower overall temperature than the other samples. SSM was easily pyrolyzed compared to the other samples, due to SSM's vulnerability during the long-term cultivation of G. frondosa.
These data of thermal analysis provide fundamental information for the utilization of SSM, in addition to other spent mushroom medium.
+ῌ NaOH solubility content of SSM The solubility of SSM in +ῌ NaOH was higher than that of WC. The increase in the solubility of SSM was proportional to the increase in absorbance at ,** nm and ,1, nm ( Table ,) . The increase in absorbance at ,** nm and ,1, nm might have been due to its dependence on the delocalised p electron system in the aromatic ring structures contained in lignin. This result indicated that SSM solubility in +ῌ NaOH was dependent on lignin solubility, and also indicated the e#ectiveness of biological pretreatment in the long-term cultivation of G. frondosa.
Scanning electron microscopy Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of WC and SSM are shown in Fig. - . Pits can be observed in the fibrovascular bundles in WC. Overgrown fungal hyphae can be observed attached to the cell wall of WC in SSM.
Enzymatic saccharification The percentage of saccharification of the four substrates : raw WC, autoclaved WC, raw SSM. and autoclaved SSM were compared (Fig. .A) . Both raw and autoclaved WC samples were scarcely hydrolyzed by cellulases. However, glucose was formed on hydrolysis of SSM samples. It should be noted that since the alpha-glucose of SSM was very low, the glucose formed on hydrolysis of SSM was mainly derived from beta-glucans, such as cellulose. However, there is some possibility of the existence of a beta-glucan derived from the cell wall of G. frondosa. The amount of glucose derived from the cell wall of G. frondosa is currently under investigation.
Hydrolysis of lignocellulosic biomass produces glucose, which is a key precursor for the formation of many kinds of organic chemicals, such as ethanol, acetic acid and lactic acid (Kamm and Kamm, ,**.). Weight loss in SSM Table , . The solubility ot wood chips and spent-sawdust matrix in +ῌ NaOH.
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after hydrolysis was higher than that of WC samples (Fig.   .B) , which suggests that SSM is more susceptible to cellulase attacks than WC samples. Moreover, the percentage of saccharification and weight loss in the autoclaved SSM sample was higher than in the raw sample. The biological pretreatment of various lignocellulosic biomass such as straw and Bermuda grass, using white-rot fungi indicated that the degradation of lignin by whiterot fungi promoted the hydrolysis of cellulose in the lignocellulosic biomass (Hatakka, +32-; Akin et al., +33/).
Pretreatment of SSM As the SSM was block-shaped, homogenization was necessary. Thus, for the physical pretreatment of a large amount of SSM, it was continuously homogenized using a twin-screwed crusher.
Various SSM pretreatments were carried out using a twin-screwed crusher and a hummer mill (Fig. /) . The rate of saccharification of the wet milled sample that passed through a twin-screwed crusher once was the same as the sample without treatment (Fig. 0) . Passing the samples through the twin-screwed crusher two or three times resulted in only a minor increase in saccharification (Fig. 0, a, b, c and d) . The rate of saccharification of the dry milled sample using the hummer mill was higher than the rates of wet milled samples that passed through the twin-screwed crusher twice or more (Fig. 0, e) . In addition, the rate of saccharification of the autoclaved dry milled sample was higher than that of the dry milled sample (Fig. 0, f) . This rate of saccharification was approximately 22ῌ, approximately ,* times the WC values with the same pretreatment (Fig. 0, g ). This pretreated SSM was used as a carbon source for the SSF.
Dry-milling followed by hot water treatment using autoclave was found to be a suitable pretreatment of SSM. In order to maximize the delignification with low energy consumption, Sawada et al. (+33/) proposed that fungal degradation followed by steam explosion was e#ective for the conversion of lignocellulosic biomass into sugars.
Simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) The e#ect of enzyme concentration on SSF was investigated (Fig. 1) . The maximum ethanol concentration (approximately +0 g l ῌ+ ) was observed at a celluclast +./ L concentration of ,. FPU/g-substrate. Ethanol production was almost equal to that observed at +0 FPU/g-substrate. : SSM passed through a twin-screwed crusher three times, e : SSM passed through a twin-screwed crusher once, oven-dried and crushed with a hummer mill, f : SSM autoclaved after pretreatment similar to (e), g : WC with pretreatment similar to (f).
Utilization of Spend-Sawdust Matrix
Enzymatic hydrolysis is known to limit SSF, and depends on not only enzyme concentration, but also on the condition of the substrate. The SSF using celluclast +./ L (+0 FPU/g-substrate), Novozyme+22 (-,-cellobiase unit/g-substrate), and S. cerevisiae IR-, was performed using -l jar fermentor with a modified paddle-type impeller (Tanaka, +32+). There was no significant di#erence in ethanol production between the shaking flask and the stirred bioreactor (Fig. 2) . The maximum ethanol concentration was approximately +0 g l ῍+ , while productivity was *.+1 g l ῍+ h ῍+ in the stirred bioreactor, using SSM as a substrate. The theoretical ethanol yield was *.1/ (g-ethanol/g-total glucose of SSM). Itoh et al. (,**-) reported that fungal treatment using a biopulping fungus, Ceriporiopsis subvermispora, accelerated the ethanol production in a lignocellulosic biomass during SSF, in combination with ethanolysis. However, the economic feasibility of fungal pretreatment is poor, mainly due to the long-term treatment that is required. SSM is a promising material for ethanol production using SSF, as it is pretreated by G. frondosa during the long-term cultivation of the mushroom. Krishna et al. (+332) reported that when chemically pretreated sugar cane leaves (+*ῌ substrate) underwent SSF at .*῎C using Trichoderma reesei cellulase (,* FPU/g substrate), +.-ῌ (w/v) of ethanol was produced. Weil et al. (+331) reported that wood sawdust pretreated at ,.*῎C yielded *.// g ethanol/g (theoretical yield of ethanol). These results suggest that lignocellulosic biomass that contain lignin are di$cult to decompose, which is required to produce a high yield of ethanol. However, a relatively high yield of ethanol (*.1/ g-ethanol/ g-total glucose of SSM) was obtained in this study using dry milled SSM followed by hot water treatment using autoclave. It should be noted that this pretreatment is more environmentally friendly than chemical pretreatments.
In conclusion, pretreated SSM may prove to be a good source for ethanol production in SSF, considering their wide accumulation and constant availability, irrespective of the season, compared to other lignocellulosic biomass. Moreover, SSM can also be pretreated by G. frondosa during the long-term cultivation. Dry milling followed by hot water treatment (using autoclave) was an e#ective pretreatment of SSM, as SSM may be more fragile than other samples, due to the long-term cultivation by G. frondosa. The properties of pretreated SSM suggest that they also may be a good source for production other fermentative products such as lactic acid, butanol, methane, hydrogen, etc. This report indicates the possibility of producing ethanol from SSM using an environmentally friendly process and suggests a new model for spent mushroom medium utilization. However, dry-milling followed by hot water treatment using autoclave requires a lot of energy which may result in the increased cost of ethanol production. One way to solve this problem is by using the redundant heat waste from the exhausts of facilities such as waste incinerators near Maitake mushroom factories. We have already confirmed the existence of over +,***῎C of redundant heat at a waste incinerator in Tsukuba City (Japan), and have attempted to use this redundant heat in the pretreatment of SSM. This suggestion may activate local industries in the promotion of zero emission recycling. Iwase, Advanced industrial science and technology (AIST), Japan, for instructions for using SEM.
